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Real Estate
We have it covered!

64,700 Lee County adults plan to buy a home, condo or any real estate
in Lee County in the next year. The News-Press is the #1 source for
information about homes to buy in Lee County. The News-Press
reaches 66% of all real estate purchasers each week. Whether you need
to market your new community, new home listing, open houses or your
business, The News-Press has a real estate product to reach buyers.

Potential
Home Buyers
15% are newcomers
37% are 34 years of age
or younger
Saturday Homeseeker
Lee County’s number one
source for information about
homes to buy or rent.
Nearly 7 in 10 Lee County
adults refer to Homeseeker
when looking for property.
The tabloid provides up-todate listings of properties
for rent, lease or sale in
Southwest Florida.

Sunday Real Estate
Sunday Real Estate includes
developer and homebuilder
profiles, advertorials, and new
home developments throughout Southwest Florida.
A Classified section features
resale homes, rentals, commercial properties and business opportunities.

Classified Line Ads
Featured every day in
The News-Press Classified
section, these ads are great
for advertising new listings,
open houses, rentals and
more. You can advertise your
listing by category or area.
Call 335.0335

news-press.com
Nearly 14,000 Lee County adults have accessed
news-press.com to look for a home to buy or rent
in the past 30 days. In addition, news-press.com
reaches hundreds of thousands of people outside of
Southwest Florida who are looking for that special
place in paradise.
For more information please contact your Real Estate advertising representative or call 239.344.4865

44% have children
at home
44% have an annual
household income
of $75,000 or more
24% rent their home
in which they live
38% plan to replace
their current home
34% plan to buy their
first home

Community Weeklies

Specialty Publications:

Bonita/Estero Life
- Real Estate/Business
Publishes:
Distribution:
Reaches:
		

Business Edge

June 2008

Community weeklies allow you to target
your message to customers in your
neighborhood.

Each monthly issue features business tips, news and event calendars, chamber updates and local
profiles focusing on the Bonita
Springs business community.
The first Monday of each month
more than 7,500 businesses in
Bonita Springs, Estero, and North
Naples receive a copy of the
Business Edge by mail. In addition,
2,500 copies are distributed in key
locations.

B2B Expo Takes Place on June 12 Leadership Bonita Program

Accepts Applications for 2008 - 2009

Flagship Trade Show Showcases Local Businesses

Business-to-Business Expo

Saturday
26,000 - 32,000
34134, 34135,
33928, 33967

The Business-to-Business Expo (B2B Expo)
will be held from 3 p.m. to 7 p.m. on Thursday,
June 12 at the Three Oaks Banquet and Conference Center, located at 20991 Three Oaks Parkway in Estero. Now in its 14th year, the B2B
Expo has earned a reputation as the trade show of
choice for local businesses to showcase their
products and services, and a preferred event for
networking overall.
Last year’s event attracted 84 exhibitors and
more than 700 attendees, all coming together
under one roof in four-hour time period to do
business. “We anticipate similar numbers this
year because of the current economic conditions,
not in spite of it,” says Nancy Keefer, president
and CEO of the Bonita Springs Area Chamber of
Commerce. “Most business owners know that
active participation in the expo can give their
business a shot in the arm.”
“Any business – be it small, medium or large –
that provides products or services to other busi-

The 2007-2008 Leadership Bonita class officially graduated 21
nesses throughout the greater Bonita/Estero area professionals into the ranks of alumni in May, leaders who can now
will benefit from exhibiting,” says Miranda take the experience they received and give back to their community
Sharkey, expo chairman and vice president of in a way that’s meaningful to them. The Chamber congratulates the
2007-2008 class on this success, and for
Colonial Bank in Bonita Springs. The expo also
the commitment required to complete
provides non-profits with a great opportunity to
the nine-month program! We are proud
educate, network and increase their membership,
to offer this beneficial program to curshe adds.
rent and aspiring leaders, and are now
Tickets to attend the event are $10 for Chamber
inviting applications for the 2008-2009,
members who register in advance, $15 for those
which will be the 10th anniversary class.
who pay at the door, and $20 for future members.
Vince Modarelli, the Leadership
Bonita Steering Committee Chairman
Exhibitor pricing varies, depending on the amenifor 2008-2009, a graduate of the 2005ties provided. Please note that exhibitor space is
2006 class, and owner of the PRstore,
limited, so booths are being assigned on a firstCont. p. 7
Leadership class 2007-2008
come, first-served basis. Attendees can register
online at www.BonitaSpringsChamber.com. For
more information, please contact Gabrielle
O’Boyle at (239) 992-2943.
Thank you to Angelina’s Ristorante and The
Diane Ganz
Director of Mall Marketing
Inn at the Springs/Inn at Pelican Bay for being
Coconut Point
the Junior Sponsors of the 14th annual event
Expo. Thanks also to our Chamber Champions
Can you imagine being a little boy, too ashamed to
M&I Wealth Management, The News-Press,
come to school because you have nothing to wear on
and Bonita Daily
your feet except your sister's pink plastic jelly shoes?
News/The Banner,
Or having to use one hand to hold up the borrowed
Scripps Southwest
trousers you're wearing so that they won't fall down?
Diane Ganz
Florida Group, whose
I, like so many others, saw Bonita Springs as a mulfinancial
support
titude of gated communities, one more beautiful than the next. What I
did not see was the “other Bonita,” the one where there are families baremakes this signature
ly living above the poverty level. It seemed as if these families were conevent in our business
veniently pushed into the shadows. This was what I observed in the eyecommunity possible.
opening social issues session of the Bonita Leadership program.
Enjoy the show!
Cont. p. 10

New Leadership Bonita Grads
Share Their Experience

Cape Life North and South
Publishes:
Distribution:
Reaches:
North:
		
		
South:

Saturday
20,000 each zone

Grandeur

GRANDEUR

33909, 33990, 		
33991, 33993, 		
33922, 33956
33904, 33914

L U X U R Y

L I V I N G

O N

T H E

G U L F

C O A S T

/

M A Y

Targets affluent readers in Lee and
Collier counties. This lifestyle magazine is the ideal medium for any
business selling upscale products,
from merchandise to real estate.

2 0 0 8

Good taste shines
in our

Yellow
pages

Lehigh News Star - Real Estate
Publishes:
Distribution:
Reaches:
		

Wednesday and Saturday
23,000 per week
33936, 33971, 33972, 		
33905, 33913, 33920

TAKE OFF!

Luggage and accessories
for your summer travels

COMPARE NOTES
Rose O’Dell King on
the particulars of Pinot Noirs

SEE WHAT
YOU MISSED

Didn’t get to the
Symphony Showcase? We did!

The News-Press Reach

The News-Press Reach

Each Sunday The News-Press reaches more than 6 of
10 adults who plan to buy real estate.

The News-Press is the number one source for information
about homes to buy for 61% of Lee County adults.
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For more information please contact your Real Estate advertising representative or call 239.344.4865
Source: 2007 Scarborough Custom Research/The News-Press Market Study
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